Student Life Winners

General Gold Stars

- Brian Harris (Editor – The Stall)
- Mike Lee (President – College Democrats)
- Katina Ruiz (President – EOFSA)
- Jill Donovan (Administrator – Student Life & Activities)
- Angel Howe (Admissions Representative)
- Elizabeth Lehmann (Learning Assistant – Culinary Education)
- Chun Yuen (President – Asia Society)
- Londina Downs (Vice President – EOFSA)
- Elizabeth Vocasek (Coordinator – International Center)
- Joseph Hayes (Treasurer – SLB)
- Matt Riccardi (President – History & Political Science)
- Eleanor Horgan (Department Chair – Counseling)

Best Advisors

- Tim Burke & Geanna Merola (The Collage)

Most Active Club Member

- Colleen Roberts (PTK)

Best Campus Program

- W.E.S.T. (Student Mentoring Program)

Best Club President

- Greta Jankauskaite (ISA)

Best Club on Campus

- EOFSA
**Athletic Winners**

Men’s Cross Country - Alec Moran

Women’s Cross Country - Jacqueline Baron

Women’s Soccer - Jess Bogert

Men’s Soccer - Robert Dailey

Men’s Basketball - Andrae McKenzie

Women’s Basketball - Jessica Liubicich

Cheerleading - Kara Wolkovitz

Softball - Katelynn Horn

Baseball - Ed Martin

Men’s Lacrosse - John Tanner

Women’s Lacrosse - Stephanie Robertson

Golf - Anthony Esposito

Men’s Tennis - Christian Gonzales

Women’s Tennis - Kayla Susino